Dear VVC Educators,

Focus on support for DE students:

The Victor Valley College Library website offers distance education students many ways to use library resources from home.

Check out our Distance Education Student (http://library.vvc.edu/support/offcampus) page for a quick reference.

Search our online library catalog for books, CDs and DVDs. We also have eBooks available for students who cannot make it to the library. Our online databases provide access to thousands of full-text magazines, scholarly journals and newspaper articles.

Remote users can access these databases by applying for a remote password.

To apply for the remote password:
1. Students and Faculty can go to library.vvc.edu
2. Click on the box with the text Article Database (or go directly to http://library.vvc.edu/welcome/databases)
3. Click on the big red button that says Apply for Password.
4. A user id and password will be emailed to you within 24 hours (during normal library business hours)

Do your students need help getting started on a research paper? Check out our library pages.
Research Tips: Getting Started (http://library.vvc.edu/welcome/research)
Subject Research Guide (http://library.vvc.edu/welcome/guides)

- Business Research
- Child Development Research
- Children’s Literature Research
- Country Studies Research
- History Research
- Legal Research
- Journalism Research
- Oceanography Research
- Political Science Research
- Psychology Research
- Sociology Research

Can’t find a research guide to fit your needs? Send us your assignment and we can create one.

Distance education students can also reach a faculty librarian for assistance by phone (760)245-4271, ext. 2262 and by email at libraryhelp@vvc.edu

Need further assistance or a crash course on using our databases? Make an appointment with Leslie Huiner or Yvonne Reed. We are always available to help.